
Judge tells Watt to modify offshore oil leasing
WASHINGTON (APFede-

ral
APFede-

ral
AP-Fed-APFedAP-Fed)- -.

eral appeals court Tuesday toldtold-

Interior
told-

InteriorInterior Secretary James G .

Watt to revise the rules forfor-
offshore

for-
offshoreoffshore oil leases approvedapprovedbyby the Carter administration- a task Watt has alreadyalready-
begun

already-
begunbegun .

The U.SUS. . Court of Ap-

peals
Ap-

peals
ApAp-¬-

peals said Carter'sCarters' InteriorInterior-
Department

Interior-
Department

Interior-
Department---DepartmentDepartment violated severalseveral-
provisions

several-
provisionsprovisions of federal laws whenwhen-
it

when-
itit approvedapprovedaa five-yearfiveyear- leas-
ing

leasleas-¬.-

ining program on June 16 ,.

1980 .

paneldidBut the threethree-judgethreejudgethree.judgethreejudge-.judge panel

proposedleasesdiddidnotnot nullify the proposed
leases , which include eleveneleven-
sales

eleven-
salessales in the Gulf of Mexico ,

six in the Atlantic ,. four offoff-
California

off-
CaliforniaCalifornia and ten off Alaska .

The leasing program waswas-

challenged
was-

challengedchallenged by Gov EdmundEdmund-
GG . Brown Jr of CaliforniaCalifornia-
and

California-
andand four of the state'sstates' agen-
cies

agenagen-¬.-

cies , the State of AlaskaAlaska-
and

Alaska-
andand one of its boroughs ,

North Slope ,. and four enen-

vironmental
en-en¬.-

vironmental groups .

The appeals court said for-
mer

forfor-for-
mer

-¬-

mer InteriorInteriQr Secretary CecilCecil-
Anarus

Cecil-
AndrusAndrusAnarus made seven specificspecific-
errors

specific-
errorserrors , including identifyingidentifying-
andand leasing areas as ""Calif-
ornia

"CalifCalif"Calif-¬.-

ornia "" when the law said the

locations shoshouldld be specificspecific-
inin the leases .

The court said Andrus alsoalso-
erred

also-
errederred in failing to considerconsider-
the

consider-
thethe relative environmentalenvironmentalrisksrisksrisks-
and

risks-
andand the effects on marine

life in the offshore areas ,
failed to properly balance enen-

vironmental
en-en¬.-

vironmental and economic fac-

tors
fac-

tors
facfac-¬-

tors and diddidnotnot ""quantifyquantify"
environmental costs .

The judges noted that those

challengingcha11enging the leasing rulesrules-
informed

rules-
informedinformed the court that WattWatt-
is

Watt-
isis in the process of preparingpreparing-
aa revised five-yearfiveyear- programprogram-
covering

program-
coveringcovering the years 1982-86198286- .

The challengers suggested ,

and the court agreed , thatthat-
Watt's

that-
Watt'sWatt'sWatts' actions provide a con-
venient

con-
venient

concon-¬-

venient opportunity to reviserevise-
the

revise-
thethe leasing rules whilwhile let-

ting
let-

ting
letlet-¬-

ting the leasing process gogo-

forward
go-

forwardforward .


